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Abstract.— Four species of neotropical Anthonomini are assigned to the Anthonomus
guttatus group. Adults of two of these species have been collected on Casearia sylvestris

Sw. (Flacourtiaceae). Characters diagnostic of the A. guttatus group and of each of the

species are described and some are illustrated. A key to the species is presented. Three

new species are described: A. argocephale (Brazil), A. albocapitis (British Virgin Islands,

Cuba, Haiti, Puerto Rico, Republica Dominicana) and A. leucocephale (Cuba). A lectotype

is designated for A. guttatus (Champion). Relationships of the A. guttatus group to A.

sallei Burke and the A. triensis group are discussed.
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The Anthonomus guttatus group contains

four species that occur in Mexico, Central

and South America and the West Indies,

two of which have been collected on Cas-

earia sylvestris Sw. (Flacourtiaceae). Cham-
pion (1903) placed A. guttatus (Champion),

with the other Central American Anthono-
mini known by him to have 6 antennal

funicular articles, in the genus Pseudan-

thonomus Dietz. As Burke (1979) asserted,

however, A. guttatus does not belong in that

genus. The species was recently transferred

to Anthonomus (Clark 1990), along with

several of the other species Champion ( 1 903,

1910) had assigned to Pseudanthonomus but

in which the upper margin of the lateral

rostral groove is directed to the upper mar-

gin rather than to or below the lower margin

of the eye. This paper includes descriptions,

illustrations and a key to A. guttatus and
three previously undescribed species in the

A. guttatus group and discussions of the re-

lationships of the group to A. sallei Burke

and to the A. triensis group. It is dedicated

to the memory of the late Donald R. White-

head. The specific epithets, Latin or Greek

combinations of words meaning "white"

and "head," join Anthonomus whiteheadi

(Clark In Press) as tokens of my apprecia-

tion to Don for his help and encouragement

over the years.

Materials and Methods

Specimens of 78 adult weevils, including

the types of the previously described spe-

cies, were examined. These were from the

collections of the following individuals and

institutions (codens identify the collections

in the text):

AMNH The American Museum of Nat-

ural History, New York, New
York, USA, L. H. Herman, Jr.;

AUEM Auburn University Entomologi-

cal Collections, Auburn, Ala-

bama, USA, W. E. Clark;

BMNH The British Museum (Natural

History), London, England, R. T.

Thompson;
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CWOB C. W. O'Brien Collection, Tal-

lahassee, Florida, USA;
DZUP Universidade Federal do Parana,

Curitiba, Brazil, G. H. Rosado-

Neto;

HAHC H. and A. Howden Collection,

Ottawa, Canada;

MCZC Museum of Comparative Zool-

ogy, Cambridge, Massachusetts,

USA, D. G. Furth;

MHND Museo Nacional de la Historia

Natural, Santo Domingo, Re-

publica Dominicana, A. Zaglul;

MZSP Museu de Zoologia, Universi-

dade de Sao Paulo, Sao Paulo,

Brazil, U. Martins;

TAMU Texas A&MUniversity, College

Station, Texas, USA, H. R.

Burke;

USNM National Museum of Natural

History, Washington, D.C., USA,
D. R. Whitehead;

ZMHB Museum fiir Naturkunde der

Humboldt-Universitat, Berlin,

DDR, F. Hieke.

Measurements were made with the aid of

an ocular micrometer in a dissecting micro-

scope as follows: total length from anterior

margin of eye to elytral apex in lateral view;

width across elytra at widest point; length

of pronotum, dorsally, from anterior to pos-

terior margins; length of rostrum from an-

teroventral margin of eye to apex, across

arc, in lateral view; length of distal portion

of rostrum from antennal insertions to apex

in lateral view; width of frons at narrowest

point between eyes; width of base of ros-

trum just distad of eyes in dorsal view; and
width of pro- and metafemora, in anterior

view, excluding the inner marginal teeth.

The range and, in parentheses, the mean
and sample size of each measurement are

given for each species.

The Anthonomus giittatus

Species Group

Recognition Characters.— The A. gutta-

tus group includes Anthonomini with 6 an-

tennal articles; a single profemoral tooth;

broad, leucine scales in postscutellar patch-

es on sutural interstriae, in a basal patch on

interstria 6, and in a diagonal median row
and a transverse declivital row of patches

(Figs. 1-8); abdominal tergum 7 of male

(Fig 9) with integument thickened posteri-

orly, with deeply emarginate internal phrag-

ma; pygidium of female (Fig. 10) with an

inverted v-shaped median sulcus anterior

to similarly shaped median carina with

deeply emarginate internal phragma and

with a bilobed, apicomedian prominence;

endophallus (Figs. 15-18) with a median

sclerite bounded by two lateral sclerites; and

tegmen without parameres.

The species are further characterized as

follows:

Length: 2.00-3.04 mm. Width: 1 .02-1 .70

mm. Head: vertex with elongate, narrow,

pallid scales; venter with broader, imbri-

cated, lacteous scales; eyes strongly convex

posteriorly. Rostrum: proximal portion ru-

gulose; upper margin of lateral rostral groove

directed to upper mid-portion of eye; distal

portion rugulose, glabrous. Prothorax: each

puncture with an elongate, apically round-

ed, leucine scale or a narrower, aeneus scale;

broad scales abundant in narrow middorsal

vitta. Elytra: interstriae with apically

rounded, leucine scales and narrower, ae-

neus scales; slightly more convex, darker in

color and glabrous in alternating patches on

even-numbered interstriae anterior and
posterior to most prominent patches of pal-

lid scales; strial punctures small, with mi-

nute setae. Abdomen: posterior margin of

sternum 5 of male broadly, subquadrately

emarginate; abdominal sternum 5 of female

with shallow apicolateral emarginations that

receive apicolateral prominences of pygid-

ium; endophallus minutely denticulate

proximally. Legs: profemur about as wide

as metafemur; protibia straight, with inner-

marginal prominence; metatibial mucro of

male short, slightly curved; metatibial mu-
cro of female minute.

Plant associations.— Adults of two of the
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species in the A. gut tat us group, A. argo-

cephale in Brazil and A. albocapitis in the

Republica Dominicana, have been collected

on Casearia sylvestris Sw. (Flacourtiaceae).

One specimen of the latter species was taken,

according to label data, on Faramea occi-

dentalis (L.) A. Rich. (Rubiaceae). The im-

mature stages and developmental sites of

the species are unknown, so the host asso-

ciations of the species cannot be ascer-

tained. It seems likely, however, that C syl-

vestris will be found to be a host because of

the large number of specimens collected on

the plant.

Relationships.— The thickened posterior

margin with the emarginate internal phrag-

maof abdominal tergum 7 of the male (Fig.

9) and the similar, corresponding, inverted

V-shaped median sulcus with emarginate in-

ternal phragma of the pygidium (tergum 7)

of the female (Fig. 1 0) are similar to the

"... inverted v-shaped to broadly u-shaped

line(s) . .
." found in the species of Anthon-

omus in Xh^A. triensis group (Clark In Press).

It seems possible that the bilobed, apico-

median prominence of the pygidium of the

female of the species in the ^4. guttatus group

might be homologous to the apicolateral py-

gidial prominences observed in the females

of the A. triensis group (Clark In Press). It

likewise seems reasonable that the "pair of

spines and . . . more distal median sclerite"

(Clark In Press) of the species in the A. trien-

sis group are homologous to the three large

endophallic sclerites in the A. guttatus group.

It should be noted, however, that the api-

colateral pygidial prominences are also

shared with the species in the A. alboan-

nulatus group and others (Clark In Press),

and that the endophallic sclerites are similar

to those in species in the genus Atractomerus

(Clark 1989). The species in the A. triensis

group are somewhat similar to the species

in the A. guttatus group in having variegated

lighter and darker ferruginous to piceous

elytral and pronotal integument, and in pos-

session of a large, posterolateral, elytral

macula bounded by patches of pallid scales.

The species in the A. guttatus group exhibit

nothing comparable, however, to the en-

larged profemur with the large, bi-emargin-

ate tooth of the species in the A. triensis

group.

As noted by Burke ( 1 979), A. sallei Burke

"superficially" resembles A. guttatus. That

Mexican and Central American species is

like the species in the A. guttatus group in

possession of 6 antennal funicular articles

and in having a similar pattern of patches

of broad, pallid scales on the elytra. Ab-
dominal tergum 7 of ^. sallei lacks the mod-
ifications described above for the species in

the A. guttatus group, however, and the en-

dophallus lacks the three elongate sclerites

that characterize the species in that group.

It is intriguing that A. sallei, like some of

the species in the A. guttatus group, is known
to be associated with plants in the genus

Casearia (^urkt 1979).

Key TO Species of Anthonomus in the

A. GUTTATUSSpecies Group
1

.

Glabrous sections of elytral interstriae 2 and

4 between anterior and declivital patches of

broad, pallid scales interrupted medially by

diffuse patch of similar scales (Fig. 4); meta-

tibia of male (Fig. 12) with well-developed,

median, inner-marginal prominence

A. argocephale

V. Glabrous sections of elytral interstriae 2 and

4 between anterior and declivital patches of

broad, pallid scales continuous, not interrupt-

ed medially by diffuse patch of such scales

(Figs. 1, 2, 5-8); metatibia of male without

inner-marginal prominence (Fig. 1 1), OR, in-

ner marginal prominence at apical 'A (Figs. 1 3,

14) 2

2. Elytral interstriae 3 and 7 without significant

patches of pallid scales, interstria 5 without

declivital patch (Figs. 1, 2); metatibia of male

(Fig. 1 1) curved, without inner-marginal

prominence; profemoral tooth uncinate ....

A. guttatus

2'
. Elytral interstriae 3 and 5 with significant an-

terior and declivital patches of pallid scales,

interstria 7 with small anterior patch (Figs. 5-

8); metatibia of male (Figs. 13, 14) not curved,

with inner-marginal prominence at apical '/v,

profemoral tooth straight 3

3. Metatibia of male with well-developed inner-

marginal prominence (Fig. 13); rostrum of fe-
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male long, strongly, evenly curved (Fig. 5) . .

A. albocapitis

3'. Metatibia of male with feebly developed in-

ner-marginal prominence (Fig. 1 4); rostrum of

female shorter, most strongly curved at point

of antennal insertion 4. leucocephale

Anthonomus guttatus (Champion)

Figs. 1,2, 11, 15

Pseudanthonomus guttatus Champion 1 903:

195. Lectotype (here designated). PAN-
AMA. Chiriqui: male [Sp. figured] [Bu-

gaba,/ Panama./ Champion.] [39]

[B.C. A. Col. IV. 4/ Pseudanthonomus/
guttatus,/ Champ.] [Type] (BMNH).
Paralectotypes. PANAMA. Chiriqui: 1

female, mounted with the lectotype; 1

male [<59] [Bugaba,/ Panama./ Champi-

on.] [B.C. A. Col. IV. 4/ Pseudanthono-

mus/ guttatus,/ Champ.]; 1 male, 5 fe-

males [Bugaba,/ Panama./ Champion.]

[B.C.A. Col. IV. 4/ Pseudanthonomus/

guttatus,/ Champ.] (BMNH). Blackweld-

er 1947: 840. O'Brien and Wibmer 1982:

113. Burke 1979: 203.

Anthonomus guttatus (Champion). Clark

1990: 657.

Recognition characters (Figs. 1, 2).— An-

thonomus guttatus is distinguished from the

other members of the A. guttatus group by

the following combination of characters: El-

ytra (Figs. 1, 2) glabrous between median

and declivital patches of pallid scales on

interstriae 2 and 4, without significant an-

terior and declivital patches of pallid scales

on interstriae 3 and 7, but with fairly dis-

tinct anterior patch on interstria 5; meta-

tibia of male (Fig. 11) curved; profemoral

tooth curved; broad, pallid scales on lower

portion of propleuron replaced on lower

mid-portion by narrower scales. The eyes

are less strongly prominent in A. guttatus

than in the other members of the A. guttatus

group.

Mdi\Q.— Length: 2.24-2.64 mm(mean =

2.43, n = 6). Width: 1.26-1.42 mm(mean
= 1.33, n = 6). Head: eyes not prominent.

separated by distance approximately 0.7 x

width of rostrum at base. Rostrum: length

1.38-1.57 (mean = 1.50, n = 6) x pronotal

length; distal portion 34-38% (mean = 36,

n = 6) of total rostral length. Prothorax:

interspaces between punctures narrow;

broad, pallid scales forming broad postoc-

ular vitta on pleuron. Elytra: leucine scales

elongate, dense in diagonal median and de-

clivital rows of patches on interstriae 2, 4,

6, 8 and 10. Abdomen: aedeagus (Fig. 15)

subparallel sided, with slight apical prom-

inence; endophallus (Fig. 1 5) with median

sclerite long, lanceolate, lateral sclerites

shorter, stouter. Legs: profemoral tooth

slender, acute, curved; protibia with inner-

marginal prominence feebly developed;

protibial uncus short, nearly straight.

Female.— Le«^?/2.- 2.00-2.72 mm(mean
= 2.46,n= 10). Pr/^f/z.- 1.10-1.52 mm(mean
= 1.34, n = 10). Rostrum: XtngXh. 1.56-1.84

(mean = 1.71, n = 10) x pronotal length;

length of distal portion 43-50% (mean =

47, n = 10) of total rostral length. Legs:

metatibia nearly straight, without inner-

marginal prominence.

Discussion. —Champion (1903: 195)

considered A. guttatus to be closely related

to A. curvicrus (Champion), noting that the

femoral tooth "arises from near the middle"

in both species. The metatibia is curved in

the male of both species (the female of A.

curvicrus is unknown), but all of the femora

are curved, and more strongly so, in A. cur-

vicrus.

Burke (1979) stated that A. sallei differs

from A. guttatus "in its larger size, stouter

legs, shorter, stouter rostrum and the con-

stricted appearance of the head."

Plant associations. —Specimens o^A. gut-

tatus from Turrialba, Cartago, Costa Rica,

labelled "moss on tree trunks" were ex-

amined, but there is no indication of the

host relationships of the species.

Distribution. —In addition to the 9 syn-

types from Panama, 1 3 specimens of v4. gut-

tatus from the following localities were ex-

amined. BRAZIL. Sao Paulo: Fazhenda Pau
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Figs. 1-8. Anthonomus guttatus group members, habitus, lateral and dorsal views. 1, 2. A. guttatus, 2,

Turrialba, Cartage, Costa Rica; 3, 4. A. argocephale, <5, Chapeco, Santa Catarina, Brazil; 5, 6. A. albocapitis, 9,

10.5 km E Sabana de la Mar, El Seibo, Republica Dominicana; 7, 8. A. leucocephale, $, holotype.
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d'alho, Itu (1 MZSP). COSTARICA. Car-

tago: Turrialba (6 HAHC). San Jose: 2 km
S Colon (1 HAHC). MEXICO. San Luis

Potosi: Tamazunchale (2 USNM). VENE-
ZUELA. Lara: Terepaima (1 AUEM).

Anthonomus argocephale. New Species

Figs. 4, 12, 16

Type SQUQS.—Holotype. BRAZIL. Santa

Catarina: male [Brasilien/ Nova Teutonia/

27°irB • 52°23'L/ Fritz Plaumann/ 14 XI

1949/ 300 W. 500 m.] [Pflanze/ 640]

(MZSP). Paratypes. BRAZIL. Parana: 1 fe-

male [Parana/ Guarauna/ 12-40] [4877]

[Colegao/ F. Justus Jor] [DPT7 ZOOL/ UF-
PARANA] 1 female [DPT7 ZOOL/ UF-
PARANA] [PIRACUARA - PARAN/V
BRASIL - 20/ 11/ 1970/ Marinoni &
Moure]. Rio Grande do Sul: 1 female [75

28/ Pio Buek] [Porto Alegre/ 73.9.44] [Cas-

earia/ sylvestris Bery] [4990] [Gregorio

Bondar/ Collection/ David Rockefeller/

Donor]. Santa Catarina: 2 males [CHA-
PEC0727°07 52'33/ 600 m] [F. Plaumann/

Nov. 1962]. 1 male, 1 female [Brasilien/

Nova Teutonia/ 27°11'B • 52°23'L/ Fritz

Plaumann/ IX 1954/ 300 W. 500 m.]; 1

male [Brasilien/ Nova Teutonia/ 27°irB •

52°23'L/ Fritz Plaumann/ X 1962/ 300 W.
500 m.]. Total paratypes, 8 (AMNH, DZUP,
MZSP).

Recognition characters (Figs. 3, 4).— An-

thonomus argocephale is distinguished from

the other members of the A. guttatus group

by the following combination of characters:

Elytra (Figs. 3, 4) with glabrous sections be-

tween median and declivital patches of

broad, pallid scales on interstriae 2 and 4

interrupted medially by diffuse patches of

similar broad, pallid scales, without signif-

icant declivital patches of pallid scales on

interstriae 3 and 7, but with small anterior

patch on interstria 5; metatibia of male (Fig.

12) with well-developed inner-marginal

prominence; broad, pallid scales on lower

portion of propleuron replaced on lower

mid-portion by narrower scales. It is most

likely to be confused with A. guttatus, but

differs from that species by the above listed

characters as well as by having more prom-

inent eyes and by the metatibia of the female

which has the outer margin broadly concave

and has a broad inner-marginal promi-

nence.

Ma\Q.—Length: 2.24-2.52 mm(mean =

2.39, n = 4). Width: 1.22-1.46 mm(mean
= 1.32, n = 4). Head: eyes prominent, sep-

arated by distance approximately 0.7 x

width of rostrum at base. Rostrum: length

1.39-1.59 (mean = 1.46, n = 4) x pronotal

length; distal portion 30-37% (mean = 34,

n = 4) of total rostral length. Prothorax:

interspaces between punctures narrow;

broad scales forming broad postocular vitta

on pleuron. Elytra: leucine scales elongate,

dense in diagonal median, posteromedian

and declivital rows of patches on interstriae

2, 4, 6, 8 and 10. Abdomen: aedeagus (Fig.

16) constricted in distal Vs, narrowed to

bluntly rounded apex; endophallus with

median sclerite long, slender, spatulate, lat-

eral sclerites shorter, slender. Legs: profem-

oral tooth slender, acute, conical; protibia

with well-developed inner-marginal prom-

inence; protibial uncus short, slightly curved.

Female.— Length: 2.24-2 A^ mm(mean
= 2.41, n = 4). Width: 1.28-1.44 mm(mean
= 1.40, n = 4). Rostrum: length 1.68-1.92

(mean = 1.78, n = 4) x pronotal length;

length of distal portion 42-54% (mean =

46, n = 4) of total rostral length. Legs: meta-

tibia with slight inner-marginal promi-

nence, outer margin slightly concave.

Plant associations. —Label data indicate

that a paratype of ^. argocephale from Porto

Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil, was col-

lected on Casearia sylvestris.

Distribution. —Anthonomus argocephale

is known only from the type series from

Brazil.

Anthonomus albocapitis, New Species

Figs. 5, 6, 9, 10, 11, 17

Type series.- Holotype. REPUBLICA
DOMINICANA. El Seibo: male [REPUB-
LICA Dominicana/ El Seibo: 10.5 km. E/
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Sabana de la Mar/ 11 Sept. 1983/ W. E.

Clark] [on Casearia/ sylvestris Sw./ (Fla-

courtiaceae)/ dt. S. McDaniel] [2721 3/ host]

(MHND). Paratypes. BRITISH VIRGIN
ISLANDS. Tortola: 1 male [British Virgin

Is./ Tortola, Meyers/ 18-19 Aug. 1982/ R.

S. Miller, coir.]. CUBA. 1 male [Cuba,/ G.

Wright]; 1 male [Cayamas/ 5.2 Cuba] [EA

Schwarz/ Collector]; 2 males, 2 females

[Cayamas/ 24.2 Cuba] [EA Schwarz/ Col-

lector]; 1 male, 1 female [Cayamas/ 26.2

Cuba] [EA Schwarz/ Collector]; 1 male

[Cayamas/ 2.3 Cuba] [EA Schwarz/ Collec-

tor]; 1 female [Cayamas/ 4.3 Cuba] [EA
Schwarz/ Collector]; 1 female [Cayamas/ 4.3

Cuba] [EA Schwarz/ Collector] [404.]; 1 fe-

male [Cayamas/ 6.3 Cuba] [EA Schwarz/

Collector]. Camaguey: 1 male [CUBA:
Monte Imias/ nr. California,/ Camaguey
Pro v./ June 7, 1 959/ M. W. Sanderson/ C59-

20]. HAITI, ilede la Tortue: 1 male [Tortue

Isl./ Haiti EC&/ GMLeonard] [Bisse Terre/

Apr. 29/ #20]. REPUBLICA DOMINI-
CANA. El Seibo: 1 3 males, 1 5 females [RE-

PUBLICA Dominicana/ El Seibo: 10.5 km.

E/ Sabana de la Mar/ 1 1 Sept. 1983/ W. E.

Clark]. Santiago: 1 male [fthills Cord. Cent./

S. of Santiago/ June '38, Dom. Rep./ Dar-

lington]. PUERTORICO. 1 female [Por-

torico/ Krug S. G.] [259./ Anthonomus./

Germ.] [Zool. Mus./ Berlin]; 1 female [Por-

torico/ Krug S. G.]. Aguadilla: 1 male

[Aguadilla/ P.R. 6-26-50/ Faraemea/ occi-

dentahs] [Stringer/ San Juan/ 10,279/ 5G-

15661] [Anthonomus/ sp./ REW/ 11-51]; 1

female [PUERTO RICO/ Barriomora,/ Is-

abella, VIII-4-58/ A. F. A. Sanderson]. Are-

cibo: 2 males [PUERTO RICO:/ Camba-
lache For./ Arecibo/ XI-6-1959/ A. M.
Nadler]. Guayama: 1 female [Aibonito,

P.R./ July 14-17, '14]. Mayagiiez: 2 males

[Mayaguez, P.R./ VI-2-1932/ Coll: F. Mora]

[Stuart/ T. Danforth/ Collection]; 1 male, 1

female [Mayaguez, P.R./ VI-4-1932/ Coll:

F. Mora] [Stuart/ T. Danforth/ Collection];

1 male [Mayaguez, P.R./ July 24-29, '14]

[Anthonomini]. Ponce: 1 female [5 mi. N.

E. Jayuya/ P.R. VII 23, 1 969/ H. & A. How-
den]. Total paratypes, 57 (AMNH, AUEM,
CWOB,MCZC, MHND,TAMU, USNM,
ZMHB).

Recognition characters (Figs. 5, 6).— An-
thonomus albocapitis is distinguished from

the other members of the A. guttatus group

by the following combination of characters:

Elytra (Figs. 5, 6) glabrous between median
and decli vital patches of broad, pallid scales

on interstriae 2 and 4, with significant an-

terior and declivital patches of pallid scales

on interstriae 3 and 5, and with anterior

patch on interstria 7; metatibia of male (Fig.

13) with inner- marginal prominence dis-

placed distally; scales on vertex of head dis-

tinctly narrower than scales around dorsal

margins of eyes and on frons.

MdiXQ.—Length: 2.04-2.64 mm(mean =

2.30, n = 10). Width: 1.02-1.44 mm(mean
= 1.24, n = 10). Head: with short, broad,

lacteous scales around dorsal margins of eyes

and on frons; eyes prominent, separated by

distance approximately 0.7 x width of ros-

trum at base. Rostrum: length 1.41-1.58

(mean = 1.48, n = 10) x pronotal length;

distal portion 31-38% (mean -- 36, n = 10)

Figs. 9, 10. Anthonomus albocapitis. abdominal terga, dorsal view. 9. terga 7 and 8 (pygidium), <5 holotype;

10. tergum 7 (pygidium), 2 paralype, 10.5 km E Sabana de la Mar, El Seibo, Republica Dominicana.

Figs. 11-14. /l«//?o«omw5 ^??a/M5 group members, 3 right metathoracic legs, posterior views. W. A. guttatus,

Turrialba, Cartage, Costa Rica; 12. A. argocephale, holotype; 13. A. albocapitis. holotype; 14. A. leucocephale.

holotype.

Figs. 15-18. Anthonomus guttatus group members, aedeagus, dorsal views. 15. A. guttatus, Turrialba, Car-

tago, Costa Rica; 16. A. argocephale, holotype; 17. A. albocapitis, holotype; 18. A. leucocephale, holotype.
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of total rostral length. Prothorax: interspac-

es between punctures narrow; broad scales

forming small anterolateral patches, present

on lower portion of pleuron. Elytra: leucine

scales short, dense in median patch on in-

terstria 2, in anteromedian row of patches

on interstriae 4-8, and in decli vital fascia

across interstriae 2-10; median patches on

even-numbered interstriae longer than

patches on odd-numbered interstriae; sec-

tions of decli vital fascia on interstriae 4 and

5 longer than sections on other interstriae.

Abdomen: aedeagus (Fig. 17) slightly wid-

ened in distal '/s, narrowed to subtruncate

apex; endophallus (Fig. 17) with median
sclerite short, slender, lateral sclerites long.

Legs: profemoral tooth conical, acute; pro-

tibia with well-developed inner-marginal

prominence; protibial uncus with slight bas-

al prominence, nearly straight.

YQvndAt.— Length: 2.32-3.04 mm(mean
= 2.56,n= 10). H^zV///?.- 1.24-1.70 mm(mean
= 1.42, n = 10). Rostrum: length 1.50-1.70

(mean = 1.59, n = 10) x pronotal length;

length of distal portion 38-52% (mean =

46, n = 10) of total rostral length. Abdomen:
pygidium with shallow apicodorsal depres-

sion. Legs: metatibia nearly straight.

Plant associations. —Specimens of .4. al-

bocapitis were collected at the type locality

on Casearia sylvestris. Label data on a para-

type from Aguadilla, Puerto Rico, indicate

that the specimen was collected on Faramea
occidentalis.

Distribution. —Anthonomus albocapitis

is known from the type series from the West
Indian islands of Cuba, Hispaiiola, Puerto

Rico and Tortola.

Anthonomus leucocephale, New Species

Figs. 7, 8, 14, 18

Type series. —Holotype. CUBA, male
[Cayamas/ 10.6 Cuba] [EA Schwarz/ Col-

lector] (USNM). Paratype. 1 female [Cuba]

[Wickham/ Collection/ 1933] (USNM).
Recognition characters (Figs. 7, 8).— The

near absence of an inner-marginal metatib-

ial prominence in the male (Fig. 14), the

narrower, more strongly tapered aedeagus

(Fig. 18), and the different relative lengths

of the endophallic sclerites (the median
sclerite is much longer and the lateral scler-

ites are much shorter in A. leucocephale, cf.

Figs. 17, 18) distinguish /I. leucocephale from

A. albocapitis. The two species are obvi-

ously very closely allied. Although the

metatibial prominence is only feebly de-

veloped in A. leucocephale, the slight prom-
inence that does exist is in the same unique

position as that in A. albocapitis. It is no-

table that the metatibial prominence is less

well developed in Cuban specimens of A.

albocapitis than in the other specimens in

the type series. Furthermore, the patches of

pallid scales on the elytra, though less ex-

tensive in A. leucocephale, are arranged in

the same pattern as the ones in ^4. albocapitis

(cf Figs. 5-8). Similarly, the aedeagus,

though narrower in A. leucocephale, has es-

sentially the same form as that in A. albo-

capitis {cf. Figs. 17, 18).

Male.— Length: 1.96 mm(n = 1). Width:

1.02 mm(n = 1). Head: eyes prominent,

separated by distance approximately 0.8 x

width of rostrum at base. Rostrum: length

1.17 (n = 1) X pronotal length; distal por-

tion 32% (n = 1) of total rostral length. Pro-

thorax: interspaces between punctures

broad, convex; broad scales present on low-

er portion of pleuron. Elytra: leucine scales

short, dense in median patch on interstria

2, in anteromedian row of patches on in-

terstriae 4-8, and in decli vital fascia across

interstriae 2-10; median patches on even-

numbered interstriae longer than patches on

odd-numbered interstriae; sections of de-

clivital fascia on interstriae 4 and 5 longer

than sections on other interstriae. Abdomen:
aedeagus (Fig. 1 8) narrowed to subtruncate

apex; endophallus (Fig. 18) with median

sclerite long, slender, lateral sclerites short.

Legs: profemoral tooth conical, acute; pro-

tibia with inner-marginal prominence fee-

bly developed; protibial uncus slender,

curved, acute.
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Female.— Length: 2.04 mm (n = 1).

Width: 1.16 mm(n = 1). Rostrum: length

1.34 (n = 1) X pronotal length; length of

distal portion 4 1 % (n = 1 ) of total rostral

length. Legs: metatibia nearly straight.

Plant associations.— Unknown.
Distribution. —Anthonomus leucocephale

is known from the type series from Cuba.
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